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Show pislike of Elvis Sub-Zer- o Democi 1 "I'Xject GOP
Move for Secret Ballot
On President of Senate

Senator Calls
For Mid-Ea- st

'White Paper'
Morse Seconds Fulhriglifs Demand

For Informalion From Dulles
Justifying; Policy Conduct Heads Meet First Time Sticking With

Lewis; 278th
Vote Taken

United States should not ''tele-
graph its punches" by telHng the

(T-'-- r f3
By PAUL W. HARVEY" JR. v

Assoeiated Press Writer
A Republican proposal to'takt

a secret ballot to settle the presi.
dency of the Oregon Senale wai
rejected by the Democrats Thurs-
day.

This rejection left the 15 Repub
licans and 15 Democrats far Irom
agreement on the issue that hai
prevented the Senate from organ
izing. As the lllh day of the ses
sion opened, the Senate started
out with ballot No. 278.

The proposal was made by Sen.
Warren Gill IRI, Lebanon, lal
Wednesday. The Democrats, tak
ing advantage of the absence of

Republican, sot Gill s motion
laid on the ablc by a vote.

Pearson Wins Delay
The Republicans moved Thurs

day to take Gill's motion from
lhe table, and were successful be
cause a Democrat was absent.
The vote again was

Sen. Walter Pearson D. Port
land, the Democrats' first choica
for president, then moved to de-

lay discussion until Thursday aft-

ernoon, when all ot the senators
wouH be present.

Pearson's motion to delay was
approved unanimously, but it was
certain that every Democrat
would oppose the Gill plan.

Democrats said that a secret
ballot would make it possible for
the Republicans to choose the new
president. The Democrats believe
the Republicans would all support

world, including the Communists
what it would do in advance of
actual commitments.

He urged that Congress trust
the President.

Against this background of ques-
tioning, Fulbright, looking square-
ly at Dulles, denounced his han-

dling of foreign policy as "di-
sastrous" to America's allies.

He said Dulles was asking Con-- ;
gross to accept the administra- -

'tien's new program "on faith
alone" without providing answers
needed for sensible committee ap-

praisal.
A. vole backing the program

without added information, Ful-
bright said, would be "a vote of
confidence in the stewardship of
Secretary Dulles."

Vote on Motion Later
Fulbright put his demand for a

"white paper" as a motion.
Chairman Green ) of the

Foreign Relations Committee
ruled that Fulbright "s motion
could not be considered at that
time. But he promised to consider
it in a later executive session.

After Fulbright's blast, Sen.
Smith expressed "full
faith and confidence" in Ihe ad-

ministration's foreign policy.
Attacks such as Fulbright's.

Smith said, would give the Com-
munists the impression "we are
wavering under the leadership of
President Eisenhower."

The secretary of state testified
at a public hearing conducted
jointly by the Senate Foreign Re-

lations and Armed Services Com-
mittees.

It was Dulles' third aoDcarance
before the two committees, and
came amid reports that organized
opposition to the administration's
Middle F.ast proposals was begin
ning to disintegrate.

Dulles said too that the Middle
East situation could end in
great disaster to the United
States" if Eisenhower was not
given the military and economic
powers he asks.

JC to Present
'First Citizen'

Award Tonight
Some young Salem man or wo-

man will be named the Junior
First Citizen of 1956 tonight at
the annual Distinguished Service
Award banquet o the Salem
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. John R. Richards, chancel-
lor of the state board of higher
education, will be guest speaker,l , . ... ...
Hon hotelLTta Tward to theTnew
Junior First Citizen will be pre -

yrziMOI.INE, III. Seven Moline.high school seniors in above photo
show their dislike (or Elvis Presley by transforming themselves
into replieas of their Ideal, Yul Brynner,
star of "The King and I." One settled for a "Mohawk" haircut.
From top to bottom they are: Bill Wendt, 18; Jim Christiansen, 17;

Diek Blomberg, 18; Jack Powell, 17; Warren Olson, 18; Gary
Molt, 18; and Ron Barnette, 18. (AP Wlrcpholo)

Oregon's Stnte Board of Control, consisting o( the three top

New State
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Suit Involves
Half-Millio- n

Farm Assets
Cash and assets of a probahle

value of $.")00,000 are involved in

a suit filed in Marion counly cir
cuit court Thursday.

A complaint, naming Ted, Arn
old and Turfield Schindler as

plaintiffs, and Albert W. Schind-

ler, Leonard and Uuby Schindler,
husband and wife, defendants,
seeks the dissolution of a co-

partnership known as "Schind-
ler Brothers"; an accounting and
the appointment of a receiver
who will be authorized lo sell the
assets of the partnership and
make a proper distribution of the
funds.

It is set forth in the complainl
that the plaintiffs and defendants
Albert YV. and Leonard Schindler
entered into a partnership with-
out written articles of

in 1923.
The' primary business of the

partnership has been farming
and during the interim the liti-

gants have accumulated approxi
mately 140 acres of land in Polk
county and approximately 450
ovii .i jti .inn mil luiimy, u ui
tural machinery, notes, mort
gages, cash and other assets with
a probable value of $500,000.

The complaint charges that Al-

bert V. and Leonard Schindler,
have "from time to lime used for
Iheir individual use and benefit

su his money irom me
reecipis and proms oi said part

government officers, met as a body lor the first time Thursday
since the new administration took over earlier this month. Demo-
cratic Governor Robert Holmes U flanked by hil two Republican
associates, Secretary of State Mark Hatfield (left) and State Treas-
urer Sig Unander. (Capital Journal Photo by Jerry riaussen)

Harmony Pledged as

the same candidate, and that a
Democrat might agree with Uit
Republicans. '

Sllrk with Lewis
Meanwhile, the Democrats con,

tinned to support Sen. Jean Lewts
iDi, Portland, whom they offered

Valley Planning Unit
Sets Up Organization Holmes Joins B. of C.

Making up the council will be

Cold Grips
Nortliwest
30 Below at Loon'

Lake, Wash.; No
Relief Near

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The temperature dropped to 30
below zero at Loon Lake in north-
eastern Washington early Thursday
and the Weather Bureau said the
Pacific Northwest will stay bitter
cold through the weekend.

Newport, Wash., in Pend Oreille
County had 14 inches of snow on
the ground Thursday and a tem-

perature of 25. It was 13 at
Ellensburg.

11 At Spokane
The State Highway Dept. said

four thermometers at Loon Lake
registered 30. The 11 at Spokane
was the coldest there since last
Feb. 1 and temperatures of from
10 to 15 below were forecast for
Thursday night and early Friday.

It was so cold at Spokane that
some traffic signals froze up. With
the sun shining and not a cloud
in the sky, it was 2 there at

and wasn't expected
to get above 10 all day.

The Weather Bureau said a cold
high pressure area moving down
from Canada caused the sharp
temperature drops in the Inland
Epire.

Havre and Glasgow, Mont, were
the nation's coldspots with 33

readings early Thursday.
Acnatchee had a minimum of

6, Yakima 5, Ephrata and Omak
and Walla Walla 6 above. Deer

Park in Spokane County register-
ed 10.

17 In Seattle
On the Coast. Seattle had a

low of 17, Tacoma 15, Olympia
and Portland 23. H was 17 at
Bend, Ore. and 3 at Baker.

The Weather Bureau said coast
al areas might get some snow
Thursday but no precipitation was
lorecast inland.

Both Eugene and Roseburg re-

ported a fall of three inches of
snow overnight. Salem had
enough snow to cover the ground
and roads in the area were icy,
The snow in Southern Oregon
melted quickly.- - Thursday morn
ing.

More snow showers were ex
pected through, the day in West-
ern Oregon except for the ex-

treme northern portion. Occasion-
al snow was forecast for the area
cast of the mountains.

Following Wednesday's heavy
snow. The Dalles reported 12 to
24 inches on the ground. Schools
there were closed for the rest of
the veck.

Valley Faces

Sharper Cold,
Road Hazards
Sharply dropping lemperalures

and worsening conditions from
Ice and snow over many of the
state's highways is the unpleas
ant weather picture for the

area through tonight
and Friday.

A low of 15 degrees is pre-
dicted for Salem tonight, the in-

tense cold coming with the
clearer weather following the
snow Xall of early Thursday.

The minimum in Salem Thurs-
day morning hit 24. The weather
bureau measured only a trace of
snow at Ale Nary field, but 2
inches was measured on many of
the hilly areas within the city.

It was snowing hard at Detroit
at 8:30 a.m. Thursday, and chains
arc a necessity for anyone at
tempting to travel the route, the
highway department reported
Conditions were worsening there"
through the mornim bul a snuw- -

'plow was working.
u was coici on me anuam

pasS this morning, following a
;,l 0f ne, now, but only llur- -

nes were reported there at 8::i0

hard on lhe w.ii.inetle !".

Pfl Iorr""IP 10 !np coa" anfl
hiuhway 101 along the coast

DO YOU

KyVOW
That an all out drive In

1H0 Ihrralrnrd to drslrov
the FBI, but It was Raved

by President Room-ve- il and

Alt. On. Robert Jackson?

Read

Tl Slorv

Bv STEPHEN A. STONE
Capital Journal Associate Editor

The temporary Central Willam-

ette Valley Planning Council mot

Thursday at City Hall and affected
a plan of permanent organization
that will be submitted to the com-

plete membership of the council for
approval.

That name has been approved
for the organization instead of Sa- -

lorn Metropolitan Planning Coun- -

cil as first suggested. Jurisdiction
will be over areas of both Marion
mil Pnlk counties.

WASHINGTON Wl Sen.
demanded Thurs-

day that Secretary of State Dulles
submit an official "white paper"
justifying his conduct of Ameri-
can foreign policy in the Middle
East.

Sen. Morse backed
move as a means of forc-

ing Dulles to explain more clear-

ly to Congress why special
authority is needed

to deal with Communist threats
in the Mideast.

Fulbright voiced his demand as
senators were questioning Dulles
on the administration's program.

Dulles had pleaded particularly
that Congress give President Ei-

senhower a free hand .to spend
200 million dollars on military and
economic aid to Middle East na-
tions.

Shouldn't Telegraph Punches
, To questions about proposed use

of the money, Dulles replied this
had not been determined and the

Soviet Reply
To Ike Policy

Free Nations Agree New
Bluster Can't Be

Ignored
LONDON UP Nations of the

Free World today viewed the Sov-

iet Union's "atomic retaliation'
warning as Moscow's reply to the
Eisenhower doctrine for the Mid-

dle East. All agreed it can not be
Ignored.

. The Soviet Communist party
newspaper Pravda said Wednes-

day the United States may turn
the Middle East- and the Far East
Into "hotbeds of atomic warfare"
by carrying out reported plans to
establish American
units in Turkey, Jran, Japan and
Okinawa.

The official Soviet Tass News
Agency immediately picked up
the charge where Pravda left olf
and warned U. S. allies they
might become the first victims of

any atomic war. It specifically
singled out for warning Britain,
France, West Germany, Italy, Tur-

key, Iran and Japan.
. But in Washington. President Ei-

senhower left open the question of
whether U.S. forees might be
armed with atomic weapons if
forced to fight Communist aggres-
sion in the Middle East.

Western observers saw the Sov-

iet Union extremely worried by
President Eisenhower's recent
budget message calling for the
Army to increase its number of
alomie support commands to back
up the ground forces of allied na-

tions.
The military correspondent of

the London Times wrote today
that "the obvious aim of the Prav-
da article is to frighten the Mid-

east countries...."
Japan, the only nation ever to

feel the destructive force of an
atomic explosion, denied Mos-

cow's statement that it will serve
as a base for U.S. nuclear weap-
ons.

"There is no truth whatsoever
that Japan is offering a base for
atomic warfare," said the chief
cabinet secretary, Hirohide Ishida.

School Board
Takes Budget
Look Tonight

Preliminary dUcussion of the
9.7o8 budget of the Salem school

district will constitute a portion of

Thursday night s agenda of the
board of directors when they meet
at 7:30 at the Administration build-

ing.
The discussion will be along in-

formal lines and no decisions are
expected to be reached.

Supt. Charles Schmidt will ex-

plain the plant needs of the area
at Liberty and Salem Heights as
well as contiguous territory. The
nnaru nan oeen imormeu 10 some
extent concerning the situation
there, but the superintendent plans
to go into more detail tonight.

James Payne, architect, will

present preliminary reports con- -

cerning a proposal to add class- -

looms at Liberty, while the direc- -
Inn...... msv....... nam-- , an ... . uhn..w
w:Il design needed additions at Sa-

lem Heights.
The directors will name a mem-

ber of the citizens budget commit
tee. The term of Elton Thompson
expired -st June.

Weather Details
sii'wiwi vtMtrrn'ar. 4: minimum

tinn, Zi. Toml nreclplta-tinn- ;
fnr mnn: 2.4fl: nnrmal.

tl. prrrlpMJtiftn. 13.

"i"' " '"n.,.n .t v. s. ..ii..r "'"'

Planning Director Favored groups belore the advance ot cacn

The organization as approved
fiscal Jcar'

Thursday includes the employment Policies concerning staff em-o- f

a planning director. After adop-- ! P'oyment. dismissals, hours of

the chairmen of the Marion county
planning commission, the Salem
planning commission, the Polk
county planning commission and
Salem School District 24 CJ.

The planning director would be

employed with the concurrence of

the chief administrative officers of

each of the political jurisdictions.
The planning director would

other help needed.

The proposed budget would be
submitted to the chief fiscal offi-

cer of each of the participating

worK ana oincr ocrsonnei niaiiers
would be referred for approval in
advance to the chief administra
tive olticcr of each of the juris-
dictions.

White House
Social Whirl
Will Resume

WASHINGTON m The Presi-
dent and Mrs. Kisenhower resume
an official social season Thursday
night after a r lapse.

More than 1,000 persons have
been invited to a diplomatic re- -

ception-t- he first of a series of

uij; luriiidi grtiiK-- i ink?) at the
White House.

Ho cause or Kisenhower 5 ill -

's ..o.
event has been held since a diplo -

malic receplmi .Ian. 21, l!i.n,
which closed the MM 55 oflicial
social season

Thursday . night's roceplion

sented by Stanley Schrfield, last portionment among the component
year's Distinguished Service; units of the council, but the discus-awa-

winner. sion was not finished and will be
Howard Mader will be master continued later,

of ceremonies for the 7:30 p.m. Attending the meeting were Kent
banquet. George Nnrns and l.ee Mathcwson, Salem citv manager;
Dorner will present "key Men Marion Judge Rex Hartley-award-

to two Jaycees selected and Roy Ricc and K. L. Hogers.for activity in the club during comprising the Marion County
19v'"Ke "e cour,: w Frank Cra'rd-Men" commission member;The Junior First Citizen is SCJ county

on the basis of outstand- - Kni",l1- - anJ tbar 05 hnrndt
Salem district

ing contribution to the eommun-- ! representing
ity during the vear, based on schw)1 bnard; n"1 "vh",

leadership and activity in civic, mayor of Salem: Robert K. Powell,
business and political affairs. of the Salem Planning commission:

An anonymous committee of and William Mcrriotl. chairman of

senior citizens selects the award the Marion County Planning
from among nominations mission.

made by community organizations Would Coordinate Planning
and individuals. Rov Horine was ' "e councl1 t0PlirPos! "in charge of obtaining nomina- -

ordinate all matter be- -planninglions and selecting the commit- -

By J A MRS D. OLSON
Capital Journal Writer

Governor Robert D, Holmes
Thursday presided for the first
time over the state board of con-

trol, an agency which he de-

scribed in his message to Ihe
legislature as a "hydra-heade-

manager of our stale institutions"
and one he wants abolished.

However, he opened the meet-

ing by expressing hope that all
three members of the board would
work harmoniously and do the best
possible job for the good of the
state.

Secretary of Stale Mark Hat-

field, who took oil ice a week ago,

Couple Jailed
For Burdarv

LKBANOV 'Speciall James
Dockerly and his wife. Krma, both
32, residents of Junction City,
U'rl nrrottnfl hu I nhnnnn twill,,.
Wtlinrsrlay charged with burglar- -

izing the home of James Hayes,
Home 3, Albany, Tuesday,

Hayes said two rifles, a shotgun
and an electric broiler taken from
his home arc valued at $23(1.

.Sheriff fleorge K. Miller said
considerable property was re
covered from the Uockerty's mo-

u. c;thin SomP of it jH h(.ieved
to have been taken in Polk county

from a description of the suspects'
car.

here, f.riffk. w.i ii Hs.uinr.imn
alter a training flight from uc,i.
over Am Force Base. Mass. (Jrif-
fix control tower told the plane
by radio Tuesday at 7:4.- - pm. to
Ir.ive the approaeli pattern over
lhe held and l I anotlH-- plane land
first,

Therp W;iS no (mtll(.r Cont:icl
with Ihe lankiM.

The air force said it lull
ceived manv telephone calls

Wednesday as a compromise.
The Republicans continued to

vote for three Democrats on al-

ternate ballots. They arc Sens,
Phil Brady and Ward Cook, both
of Portland, and Harry Boivin,
Klamath Falls. ,

Spokesmen or both sides were
discouraged Thursday about pros
pects of a settlement.

However, there were numerous
conferences between members of

the two parties, indicating that
new proposals might bo consid
ered.

Gov. Robert D. Holmes lermed
the Republicans "obstructionists"
for their refusal to support Mrs.
Lewis. This language, far strong
er than any that had been used by
the Senale Democrats, drew little
reaction from the Republicans.

Most Republicans agreed that
was about what was expected.
Sen. Lee Ohmart R, Salem, said

that will bc the Democratic
Parly line all session."

Warn Nasser,
70 Demos Ask

WASHINGTON i Seventy
Democratic members of Congress
Thursday called on Secretary nl
State Dulles tn insist that Kgypl's
President Nasser help contribute
to a solution of Middle Kast prob-
lems.

Saying they "understood" Isra-

el's reluctance to withdraw from
Kgyplian territory, the Democrats
asked for assurance against a re-

turn to conditions under which
Nasser barred Israeli shipping
from the Suez Canal.
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Holmes lo the board and
(welcomed that he was certain

hat his wish for harmony on Ihe
board could be achieved.

State Treasurer Sig Unander
reiterated what Hatfield had said,
adding that he would bc glad to

give any information that he pos-

sessed to the governor. Unander
suggested that the three mem-

bers of the board join in inspec-
tions of tyie various state institu-

tions.

Working plans for the first two
phases of the new correctional in

stitution arc virtually completed.
. Squier. new superintendent

of the institution, told the board.
A little less than $2,400,000 Is

available for the construction of

lhe first planned work on this
project, but the board voted to in

troduce a bill in Ihe legislature
calling for an additional appropria
tion Of $712,000.

This would cover monies spent
in preparing plans for the institu-
tion at its original site at St. Paul,
including the cost of the site, as
well as to cover higher building
costs during the past two years
since orjginal estimates were
made.

Hlds Possible In March
If the legislature grants the ap-

propriation in time, bids could be
called lale in March, William
Hyan, board secretary said.

The board also voted lo intro
duce bills providing fur construc-
tion of large reservoir back of the
slate tuberculosis hospital from
which water would be piped to
the State hospital, the penitentiary,
the Cottage farm, and the new cor-

rectional institution. Kstimated
cost of the project is $1:10,000.

Another bill was' approved for
introduction calling an appropria
tion of JW.i.OOO for construction of
a large boiler plant at the cor-
rectional institution from which
heat will be piped to Cottage farm.

The board agreed to donate 10

feet along County Road Hi
the north side of Colt axe farm to
Mai county whenever the
t'lunty is ready to widen that road
from its present AO feet to GO feet.

Demos Slate
S. F. Session

WASIIINCTOV -- Democratic

,lross lne "torn viewpoint.
'he Democ. .itic National Com

imiilee said Thursday more than
1.1" Democrats are expected to
attend the cnnlerencc fob.

This will be the first Democratic
National Committee nieetine ever
held west ot the Mississippi.

nership business exceeding the burglaries.
proportion thereof to which they The arrest was made bv llia-wer-

entitled." They have de- - non nolu-- officer t.eniue WnolWvtee members
Tickets for the banauet will

be available at the door, banquet
chairman Bud Brock reported.

ARMY DOCTOR AIDS

lelined to make an acounting to
'the plainlilf, it is said.

NO SU'.S OF I, IFF,

: .r u nni-.n,innn- ikn

group launched into a .discussion
of an operating budget and its ap- -

iween mu puruiipauns puniuoi
jurisdictions and provide complete
planning and zoning staff service
lo such groups.

insolence and drunkenness among
waiters anrt Stewards. Ur. Meyal
also quit the vessel nut saia ne
planned to leave the Leilani here
anvwav, even before the food poi -

lsoning broke out.

Mst of the passengers who quit
n. , hip plaiin.il to llv to Miami.
Mexico, .i.miaica or f.os Angeles.

The Uilani was relit.....,.t n ,,1 noii-- . mil mn.v- -

aruj Was renamed from the La- -

(iuard.a. It was en route lo San
Francisco to hesin regular serv- -

ice between there

)rvjn(, s Cop(,an() financial

editor of the Hartford, Conn ,

. .,.,.(, (ne jacl,c highway in thePresident s second inauguration. Men(ord arca ,nd on the Sl?ki.
Many who attended the four n

augural balls will be on hand for, Travc, ; ,, 0
personal greetings from the Pres.-- ;

jrf bc d a u, b(,5(! ,
drnt and Mrs, Kisenhower. ' . ....

s',c and ,c" " theThe Stale Department says the
invited guest list includes chiefs highways.
of foreign missions, all ambassa- - ly comht.ons also were report- -

Wrecked A i r. Ta 1 1 ker
Found in N.Y.Woods

Passengers Bolt
'Ptomaine 'Liner

dors and ministers, consular and
senior attaches, and some govern- -

ment find slple rlpnartment nffi.
CK15.

'

jT' C.I 1 .n' Vl 1 1 1 ( 1 1 ( 11
. . ...

I'pi'lwfl 111 i
'

n... , ,

iuj.ir. r.. vue. ir r ie cnil-

A'n P'r'shcd Thursday in a fire
which swept Ihrough a frame cot- -

tage on the outskirts of this

town, 50 miles north of Montreal.
The fire was reported to have

BAI.BOA, Canal Zone il'P
Panl !' Hon K Penre an Armv
physician, today temporarily joined
,nj crew 0( lne Hawaiian cruise
snip Le,anj, on which 16 passen--

gers wprc flrjt.kl. ii food poi -

soning two davs aeo.
Pence took a leave from

'lhe Kor, rbyton dipenary in the
j,1;1 Zonc ,0 tt.pMe chip's phy -

r. -
... -- n hi- narv . pp'ii ,11 ,ir.
the remainder of the esel s
maiden voyage from New York to
San Francisco.

The Leilani. operated by the Ha- -

waiian Steamship Co., was quar -

diiiiuru nei c iucnibj in n c'
eral passengers and crew mem

HOMK. N.Y. An Air Force
hanker plane missing since Tues- -

day ninht with seven men aboard
w;is found Thursday in the Adiron- -

dak Mountains north of here.
Siale police said no siyn of life

had Ix'cn reported.
A recuc party set out in hope

there miht he M.rvixors.
I he Air r nice ;im a medic

woulr" he parachuted lo the .sile
with emergency supplies and mo-

bile radio apparatus.
Troopers planned to use bull-

dozers to clear a trail to the
crash site.

Six to seen inches of snow
blanketed the area and tempera-
tures were near zero.

Police said a helicopter had
spotted Ihe plane near Atwell,
about 4n miles n'irth of this cen
tral New York city

Th. Kf'i? tanker last was heaid
, from over Griff iss Air Force Base

Wednesdav night liom mountain leaders will gather in !san

that Hares and fires had Cisco "fit month for a national
been sighted in the densely wood conference on social and econom-c-

area. ic issues. The conference will

bers became ill. Sixteen pa.en-- j Times, one of the passengers re- - irom n oseroeaieo siove
said the about 30 am within Ml laboard, cruisegers were taken to Gorgas Hos-- mainmg

suffering from food poison- - was "a operation Ihe cottage was destroyed.

jnr from the start to finish." He rriti-- ' The children were from the fam- -

Knrtv fnur anrrv nasSen:er left ri7od lark of furniture in the rah- - dies of l,co Fleury and his dai'sh- -

An Air force official said the
olane's crew had been wearing
eoldweather tear had "a cer -

tain amount'' ol .survival equip -

ment.
Mai Charles 1). Mellinner of

Taenma Wash, was the tanker's
connnwder.

the hip Wednesdav. complaining
of pop, tmUtlon, overbooking and

ins. army-typ- kickers and bck.trr. Mrs. Rrna Perrault. All In ed

jet rugs.
I in the cottage.

I Vie Fryer v .See. 1, P. ft


